
Great Aycliffe Town Council Job Description 
 

 

Job Title: Accountancy Assistant   
 

Salary: Salary Scale Points 15 to 17  
 (£17,972 to £18,672 per annum) 
  

Responsible to: Finance Manager and Senior Accountancy 
Assistant 

 

 

Job Summary 
 

To provide assistance and support to the Finance Manager and Senior 
Accountancy Assistant in providing an efficient financial support service to the 
Council’s front line service areas and help to ensure the effective 
administration of the Council’s financial affairs. 
 

This post has specific responsibility for the payment of invoices and 
maintenance of the Council’s purchase ledger and the collection, banking and 
reconciliation of golf complex income. 
 

Main Duties and Responsibilities 
 
Purchase Ledger 
 

The processing of all purchase ledger invoices including the matching 
invoices to purchase orders, checking the coding and pricing, and forwarding 
invoices to service managers for authorisation. 
 

The weekly payment of invoices by bank transfer (BACS) or cheque. 
 

Deal with any queries to or from suppliers in respect of invoices in dispute. 
 

The reconciliation of supplier statements and ensuring that all invoices have 
been received. 
 

Resolve any differences in pricing and request credit notes where relevant. 
 

Processing new supplier requests including the checking of VAT registration 
numbers and verification of bank account details. 
 

Ensuring that supplier records are correct and processing any changes, 
including name, address and bank details. 
 

Undertaking the monthly purchase ledger transfer to the Council’s nominal 
ledger. 
 

Undertaking the monthly reconciliation the Council’s purchase ledger control 
account. 
 



Maintenance of the Council’s purchase ledger records including copy 
invoices, suggested payments lists, new supplier forms and creditors’ reports 
 

Produce the Council’s Accounts Control Sheets recording all payments made 
via the purchase ledger. 
 

Golf Complex Banking and Income  
 

Count and check all cash and cheques collected at the Council’s Golf 
Complex premises on a twice weekly basis, and prepare the takings for 
banking and collection by the security company. 
 

Count and check all payments made by debit and credit card and agree these 
to the till reports and PDQ machine daily totals, ensuring that PDQ slips are 
available for all payments. 
 

Run reports from the Council’s Leisure Management Till and Booking System 
including cash up reports, activities analysis reports and refunds and voids 
reports, and reconcile these to the actual daily takings at the golf complex. 
 

Ensure that all supporting records in respect of golf complex income including 
banking sheets, daily income records, till prints and reports and PDQ machine 
reports and slips are maintained, filed, accurate and up to date. 
 

Golf Complex Membership Administration 
 

Administration of the Council’s golf memberships’ database, inputting 
information from membership application forms, checking membership 
categories and amounts paid, monitoring outstanding instalments and 
instigating reminder letters where necessary.  
 

Sports Complex Income 
 

Reconciliation of PDQ machine income from the Council’s Oak Leaf Sports 
Complex, checking the PDQ slips agree to the total on the PDQ machine 
prints and filing the records in a secure manner. 
 

Council Offices Banking and Income 
 

Receipt any cash or cheques that are received in the Finance Office on a 
daily basis and lock these in the Finance safe. 
 

Count and check all income collected at the Council Offices on a weekly 
basis, prepare the takings for banking, and ensure that all supporting 
paperwork is maintained, accurate and up to date. 
 
Petty Cash 
 

Manage the Council Offices petty cash float, issuing petty cash where 
required, ensuring that petty cash vouchers are completed and authorised, 
arranging replenishment of the float when required, and posting all purchases 
to the nominal ledger via journal. 
 
Post up petty cash purchases for other service’s petty cash floats as and 
when a top up request is received. 



Payroll 
 

Assist with the processing of weekly wages and monthly salaries as and when 
required, covering for the Senior Accountancy Assistant in the event of 
holidays or sickness. 
 

Sales Ledger 
 

Assist in the raising of invoices for goods and services provided by the 
Council and operation of the Council’s sales ledger as and when required, 
covering for the Senior Accountancy Assistant in the event of holidays or 
sickness. 
 
Cash Book  
 

Assist in the operation and maintenance of the Council’s cash book and 
reconciliation of bank accounts as and when required, covering for the Senior 
Accountancy Assistant in the event of holidays or sickness. 
 

Health and Safety 
 

Take reasonable care of your own health and safety and co-operate with the 
Town Clerk and other managers, so far as is necessary, to enable compliance 
with the Council’s health and safety rules and legislative requirements. 
 

Training 
 

To undertake such personal training as may be deemed necessary to meet 
the duties and responsibilities of the post. 
 

Other Duties 
 

To undertake any other work as may be reasonably required by the Finance 
Manager and Senior Accountancy Assistant to ensure the efficient running of 
the Finance Section, commensurate with the duties and responsibilities of the 
post. 
 

There may also occasionally be a requirement to provide administration and 
reception cover to the Council’s front office. 
 

Please note that the responsibilities outlined above cannot totally encompass 
or define all tasks which may be required of the post holder. The outline of 
responsibilities given above may, therefore, vary from time to time without 
materially changing either the character or the level of responsibility or grade.  

 
Completed By:  Dan Austin  
 
Position:  Finance Manager  
 
Date:   17th April 2018 
 


